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R..LIC OF SC.O7TICH-

EngljshTian Owns Handbag Once

7m Property , of Unfortunate Mary.-

In

.

Vi the possession of Dr. A. F. Ger ¬

main of Brighton , Kngland , Is n beau-
tiful

¬

embroidered llttlo handbag. It-

Is .in Interesting relic of a bygone
time , and figured In n famous scone.
When the unfortunate Mary , queen
of Scots , was led to execution this lit-

tle
¬

satchel of violet velvet formed
part of the costume she wore. It
contained a rare and costly handker-
chief.

¬

. As she passed to the block ,

Mary took the dainty handkerchief
out and handed the bag to her favor-
ite

¬

attendant , Lady Jane Douglas. She
cherished It over after as a mumeuto-
of her lamented queen. The little
bag is made moro interesting and
valuable by the fact that Queen Mary
liorself embroidered and made It. The
needlework Is very beautiful and rare ,

being peculiar to the time of the
fibnutlful young queen. Until recently
the bag lias been in the possession of
the Douglas family In Scotland , be-

ing
¬

kept at Castle Dumfrlos among
the family heirlooms. A late Lady
Douglas presented It to a favorite
brother-in-law. Sir William Watklns
Wynn , and this gentleman , realizing
the appreciation of Dr. A. F. Germain
for this Interesting relic of the un-

fortunate
¬

Queen Mary , gave It to him ,

and It Is still In his possession. The
hag Is prized very highly by Dr. Ger ¬

main , and ho keeps It In a glass case ,

with a descriptive historical note at-

tached
¬

to It.-

DO

.

BEST WORK AT NIGHT.

Quiet Hours the Proper Time for In-

tellectual
¬

Labor.-

Prof.

.

. Victor Hallopeau of the Paris
Academy of Medicine declares that
the best Intellectual work can ho ac-

complished
¬

betwom midnight and
dawn. "Tho true secret of long con-

tinued
¬

, valuable brain work ," he says ,

"la to cut the night In two. The
scholar , the Inventor , the financier , the
literary creator should be asleep every
night at ten o'clock , to wake again at ,

say two , in the morning. Three hours'
work , from two to five , in the absolute
tranquillity of the sllc'nt hours , should
mean the revealing of now powers ,

new possibilities , a wealth of Ideas un-

dreamed
¬

of under the prevailing syst-

em.
¬

. From eight to eight or 8:30: sleep
again. Take up again the day's work ;

the brain will still be saturated with
the mental fruits of the night vigil ;

there will be no effort In putting into
practice or carrying further what was
planned or begun those few Ijours be-

fore. . The habit may be hard to ac-

quire , but mechanical means of waking
at first will Induce the predisposition. "

By Proxy.-
He

.

was a man with a large rotund
personality , and he stood at the head
of a large line of Impatient men , wom-
en and children who were waiting for
a chance to pay their fares and get
past the turnstile of the elevated rail-
way at Madison and Wabash , says the
Chicago Tribune.-

Ho
.

was searching leisurely In his
pocketb for the necessary nickel , and
It wasn't in any of them. Finally ho
produced a five-dollar bill , which he
slowly and methodically unfolded and
passed over to the monopolist inside
the ticket olilco.'Dom his bas'.r'y
hide ! " fervently exclaimed a man with
a strong Tipperary accent , half wnv
down the lino. "O , you mustn't taik
that way ! " said a sweet feminine
voice directly behind him ; "but thu.ik
you very much ! "

Tobacco Sivicko Poisonous.-
It

.

Is often said that tobacco smoke
in a powerful germicide. The com-
position of tobacco smoke Is complex ,

the principal constituents being oils of-

a tarry nature. Nicotine itself is a
strong germicide , but the quantity cf
this poison In tobacco smoke is minute
The oil matter which accumulates In-

a tobacco pipe Is highly poisonous , but
dbes not contain any appreciable quan-
tity of nicotine , the chief constituent
of residue being a very poisonous oil
known as pyridinc. Tobacco smoke
contains a decided quantity of carbon
monoxide , which Is a preservative and
which must possess gormlcldal prop
erties. Recently it has been observed
that one of the principal constituents
accounting , for the germlcldal prop-
erties

¬

of tobacco smoke la the power-
ful antlseptjc formaldehyde.-

At

.

the Literary Club-
."How

.

did everything come off at
the literary last night ? " "Well , the
barbecued beef was tiptop , an * the
Brunswick stew couldn't be beat ,

while the corn llcker had enough
beads on it to make a pearl necklace
look sick. " "But was there no lit-
erary

¬

discussion ?" "Lymme see , now
I believe the president did hit the

vice president 'side the head with a
copy of Ihinyan's 'Pilgrim's Prog-
ress.

¬

. ' " Atlanta Constitution.-

Loaded.

.

.

The old man looked reflectively at
the brass tip of his wooden leg-

."Then
.

," he said , "tho surgeons took
me up and laid me carefully In the
ammunition wagon , and " "Hold on ,

captain ," said a listener. "You don't
mean the ammunition wagon. You
mean the ambulance wagon. " But the
captain shook his head. "No ," he In-

sisted
¬

; "I waa so full of bullets that
they decided I belonged to the ammu-
nition "wagon.

Putting It Mildly-
."You

.

resent that critic's opinions ?"
"Not at all. " answered Mr. Storming-
ton Barnes. "What I resent is his
egotistic presumption in considering
bis opinions to sufficient Importance
to warrant their public expression. "

TRADED MAN FOR BLANKETS.

How Puget Sound Indians Released
a Captive British Sailor-

.To

.

trade a man for a roll of
blankets is a rather unusual pro-

CCcding

-

, and the trade in which fie1

figured as the man is n never to be-

'forgotten' event in the life of Wil-

Jiiim
-

Jarinan , who is 8G years old
land once was "King Dodo" of Pugct
sound Indians. That was 50 years
ago , and "Blanket Bill ," as ho is
called to this day , expects to reach
the century mark in years-

."Blanket
.

Bill" was a mano'wars-
hian

-

on board a British frigate that
soiled into Fugct sound water a
great many years ago. With a party
of other sailors ho came ashore to-

itrado with the Indians. The party
became separated and with a yell the
fire-eating aborigines sot upon the
.main body of the British tars. All
reached the boat but Jarman , who
was captured and taken to the in-

jtcrior
-

by the Indians. Ho fully ex-

tpcctod

-
to be scalped while the fagots

Iburncd about him , but ho made
piends with the chief and soon
''found himself elevated to a high po-

sition
¬

among the tribes. Before him
every one bowed.-

i

.

i After several years Hudson bay
Jtraders heard that a white man was
weld in captivity among the Indians ,
jand , bartering with the red men , se-

cured
¬

the British sailor upon the
payment of a roll of blankets.

But Jarinan went back to live
among the Indians. Ho married a
squaw , or probably a good many
more than one, for ho says ho would
take his spouse back and trade her
for another whenever ho got tired of
the same one. "Blanket Bill" at-

tributes
¬

his long life to a plunge in
the sea every morning and the avoid-
ance

¬

of spirits of all kinds. A pipe
is his only dissipation. And he
walks 11 miles into Bcllingham ,
state of Washington, every little
while just for exorcise.

GRAPES GROWN UNDER GLASS.

The grape of grapes for the table
is grown in Belgium, and under
glass. It is in no Arcadian rustic
spot that this ideal culture flour-
ishes

¬

, but in tHe wideawake metro-

politan
¬

suburb of Hoczlacrt, near
Brussels. Here there is a whole re-

gion
¬

of glass nothing but glass
over a wide vista. The spectacle is-

.one. of the shows of the country for
amateurs and sightseers alike.-

A
.

good many lovers of table fruit
whoso interest in the subject extends
no further than the dessert stand
will probnhly be surprised to learn
that it is from no native hothouse ,
but from lloezlnert , that the great
fruitorern of London , Paris , the
Riviera , Vienna'Berlin , St. Peters-
burg

¬

, and , mirablc dictu , even Now
.York , receive the bulk of their win-

tcr
-

, supplies. Every Friday hundreds
,'of chests of choice fruit , admirably
ipackcd , arc dispatched to the United
iStates alone. The price at FIoc-
zlacrt

-

is a minimum of 15 pence a-

'pound' on the vine , with five pence
''added for packing. The choicest
''bunches are those that weigh about
two pounds.-

ACCOMMODATION.

.

.

"I was asked to find out when you
would pay this little account ," said
the collector , pleasantly.-

"Really
.

," answered the debtor , "I-

am unable to enlighten you. How-

ever
¬

, there is a soothsayer in the next
block who throws a fit and reveals
the future at 50 cents a throw. "

, "I've no money to waste ," growled
the collector.

' 'Just add the 50 cents to my ac-
'countcontinued the other, "for I
have curiosity on the point myself. "

EXPENSIVE REPAIRS.

After being injured by a bull of
savage temper. , a farmer was under a-

doctor's care fop a considerable time,
and thereby incurred ft heavy bill for
medical attendance.

When ho was almost well ono of
his old friends who had called upon
him said ho congratulated him on
looking so well after such a long ill¬

ness.
"Looking well \" ech'ocd the farm ¬

er. "I should be looking well-

.There's
.

been nearly $100 spent in
repairs on me lately, and I'm not
finished yet ! "

STATECRAFT-

."Toll

.

the press censor to exercise
more than ordinary vigilance over-

all the publications that como into
the palace ," said the czar-

."For
.

any special reason , your
majesty ? "

'TTea. The fortune teller has
warned me that I am liable to hear

hud nnws. " Washington Star.

The Salem Cliautanqiia.
The thirteenth assembly of the

Interstate Chnulauqtui will

open on the beautiful grounds at-

Snlein on Saturday evening , Aug-

ust
¬

21 , and will continue until
Sunday evening September 1 ,

The program this year is one of
exceptional strength. It givea to
the patrons of the Snlein chantan-
qua the opportunity to hear such
men as Senator Dolliver of Iowa ,

Congressman Becle of Minnesota ,

Opie Head the famous novelist ,

Lincoln McConnell the noted
evangelist. Adrian AI. Newene ,

reader and impersonator , Dr. Phil
0. Baird. lecturer , Dr. Thos ,

Green , lecturer , Alton Packard ,

cartoonist , Rt , llev. Mgr. J.
Henry Tihen , the highest titled
Catholic appearing on the lecture
platform , Dr. Minnie Throop
England , eminent lecturer on
peculiar interest to women , Gilbert
Eldredge , impersonator , and
others.

The musical features of this
program are excellent. There
will be. daily concerts by the Salem
Band , and among the other
musical features will be the Wil-

liams
¬

Dixie Jubilee Singers , Mrs-

.Lilla
.

English , soprano soloist , the
Euphonian Glee Club , the New
Wesleyan Male Quartet and other
features. There will be plenty of
moving pictures and miscellaneous
entertainment.

The grounds are in good eondi-
lion and everything points to a
great assembly. For catalogue
and detailed program , address

S D. MAY , Secretary.

The State Fair to be held at
Lincoln , Sept. 1M5 , gives promise
of being the greatest Slate Fair
ever held in Nebraska. Secretary
W. R. Mcllor informs ns that the
exhibits in all departments are
very heavy , and promise to exceed
in magnitude those of last year ,

which wan therecord breaker here ¬

tofore. The management have
secured Chas. J. Strobel and his
airship , which are now making
flights at the Jamestown Expo-
sition

¬

, to make daily flights at our
Fair. The stake races have 128

horses named in them , t\e against
58 named last year , and this
feature of the Fair is looked for-

ward
¬

to with great anticipation
by the horse lovers. Fully 25 per-

cent more swine will be exhibited
this year than last , and all the
live stock departments are re-

ceiving
-

an abundance of entries.-

If
.

no more entries of County Col-

lective
¬

Exhibits are received from
now on , Agricultural hall will have
a finer exhibit than ever before ,

Nt-brawka has the beat agricultural
exhibit shown at any Fair in the
United States , and such an ex-

hibit
¬

is a credit to our state and
wotth going miles to see. The
Implemf nt section is even greater

than that of last year , and a

farmer contemplating the purchase
of a piece of mnchinery will pecnrq
the best of satisfaction b.\ com-

paring
¬

the different kinds of the
.same nwhine. all of which will

be shown by experts , who can
teach you the points of superiorly.

Summer eoujrha and cold * yiol.J u-

oneo to Ikes Laxative Cough Syrup.
Contains honey and tnr but no ophites. '

Children like It. Plcusnnt to take. Us-

luxutlvu qualities recommend It to-

mothers. . Hoarseness , coughs , croup
yield quickly. Sold b> A. G. Wanner.

During the State Fair , the first
week in September , the city of
Lincoln , that boasts the most bril-

liantly
¬

lighted business streets iu
the United States , will provide
street illumination far in excess
of those had last year. The pre-
parations

¬

contemplate myriads of
electric lights on all the principal
business streels with free modern
vaudeville altractions at the
various street corners.-

I'll

.

' btop your pain free. To show
you llrst before you ppend n penny
whut my Pink Pain Tablets can do , I
will mull you free , a trial package of
them Dr. Snoop's Headache Tab'.eta.
Neuralgia , headache , toothache , period
patn ? , etc. , are duo ulonu to blood con ¬

gestion. Dr. Snoop's Headache Tab-

lets
¬

simply kill pain by coaxing away
the unnatural blood pressure. That Is
all Address Dr. Snoop , Racine , Wis
Sold by all dealer ? .

As Others See Us.
The first assembly of the Falls

City chautauqua closed on Wed-

nesday
¬

evening and is reported to
have been a success financially.
Many Salem people attended and
on Sunday Agent Graves of the
Burlington ran out of card tickets
reading to Falls City , and had to
write out coupon tickets. Several
hack loads of Salem people visited
the assembly at different times
during the session. The program
averayed up pretty well , although
it was the opinion of many that a
good eight day program had been
stretched to cover eleven days-
.In

.

a spirit of the kindliest criti-

cism
¬

, we would suggest that the
local management get u now plat-
form

-

superintendent for next year
and that they paint the advertis-
ing

¬

signs oil the auditorium.
Salem Sentinel.

There la another thing that will
'be barred from the Salem olmutau-
qua along with the whell game and
the baby rack. And that thing
Is a lot of greasy and disreputable
gypsie fortune tellers. Salem
Sentinel.-

Plneules

.

arc for the Kidneys and
Bladder. They bring quick relief to
backache , rheumatism , lumbago , tired
worn out feeling. They produce
natural action of the kidneys In filter-
ing

¬

waste matter out of the blood 30
days trcatmentSl.OO. Money refunded
If Plneules arc not satisfactory. Sold
by A. G. Wanner.

We will sell at Public Auction at the Burlington Stock Yards in Rule ,

Neb. , on

SATURDAY , AUG. 10 , '07
Sale to commence at 1 P. M. Sharp

. .=? i jj r JpfT V j L- -r * =i=* ' TfAjrt f t.if. * J SS'iSra

50 HEAD ©F HORSES 50
These are South Dakota horses and far superior to the averege range

horse. We have a good string suitable for any purpose you desire.

This will be a chance to buy some good animals , as they will be sold
to you at your bid without reserv-

e.W.

.

. M , VASTINEC-
o. . . Marion , Auct $ . W. CUNNINGHAM


